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dub, gas
tttered the

lital and dropped
actor and nurses
muasuieymuck
r today,

.7r4.!- - ii. illpuiero

wire under
kvDtfjity ,Mal tire mar--

of tho
oi eiy anu ny--

ned to go Into the
slut TnVfliilrtii ... ...- -Ji, - V"MV .w- -
a loe utiiveiand police

utments organized
.Ulrica, and City Man- -
R. Hopkins declared

hla offices to dc- -

ons for the explos--

A. J, Pearae laid
i Inquest aa soon aa the
Identified. Dr. George
d of the clinic, tfeclnr- -

attempt to learn the
Be fire.

pUl Interest in the in- -
aa turned to th?

W'to the storage com.
Officials had. been un--

whether this don.- -

Wt open or waa blown
force of tho bursting

first explosion, fire
.mi . t

t
.
the
. .kbs rwent inv.r'w the building. Pentl

"Ion, Increasing ai
tW, tha gaa cn--

Bt nrwl
Endows was hurled

urn. Doors relnforc--'
buckled unrtur ih
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Open Fire Door Is
BeHeve3CauseOf

Disaster

, CLEVELAND. May BJ (.v,
Tlio fire door Irudlni; from tlm

y room in the Clex-lun-d

Clinic where the first exptoKlou
occurred rtitrdny had ben
left open, state flro warden
Investigating the tragedy an.
nuiinced today.

The warden' statementread;
"The fire door leading to the

room where the celluloid
plate were stored and where
the first explosion occurred,
bad been left open, If ihla door
had been closed the disaster
might stave been averted."

H.-- ' - 'flftOOD TK8TS -
CLEVELAND, O., May JO UP)

Coroner, A. J. Pearse announced
blood testa of victims of the Cleve-
land Clinic explosion showed death
waa cayaed by" Inhalation of hydro-
cyanic acid gas,and bronlne gns
both of which Were present-- In
large quantities.

DO NOT AGUKE
CLEVELAND. May 10

slclans of the Cleveland Clinic
rocked by two explosions of .im

which killed more than 160 persons
were Unable to agree with authoil-tlc-s

and other doctom Interested
In tho calamity upon the name of
the poisonous fumes Which worked
their way in the building.

Bromine, phosgene and nltroun
gases all weie given as causes of
the tragedy Professor Wulic i

Straub, twice winner of the Nubel
prize for medical achievement, dt
clarcd he believed nitrous gase
causedby combuslondid the havoc
He wna Hupported by Di. Wllllmn
E. Lower, dltector of the clinic
Dr. M. E. Bland of Mount Slnnl
Hospital, said examination of bod
les gave Usees of phosgene if.is
and city health commisslonei H L
Lockwood- - leaned to n theory of
hrnnMn pos ceiicinted in burnliik'

y film which cnuseil'' the
plosion

Coroner A. J Pease ndded tl.r
possibility of hydiocyanlc gas.

' HELLO GIKL HKKOI.Vi:

CLEVELAND. May 1C ng

the bravest heiolnes or the

Cleveland Clinic disaster vn
Gladys Gibson, of Cleveland,a tele--

.. ..a ti llnl t. nnpnone operuio. suit """", .

deliberately faced he, 0

sending out nlarms, and w ha ci.nl
-- ' --,rt1soon uner in u uuau

. .... .t i l.nnA. rvtfr-- &.1U.ine orave ie.r,ou h... -- ' '

deathapproaching in tljefoim or a

arhnstlv vc ow poison k". "" "
stayed at her exchangeboard mak
Ing heroic efforts to warn every.)....

in the clinic of their danger,and to

'
(Continued On-Pag-e )

Ily MAUIE THKKHSA
Say what'you will about nien

and women moylhg on an equal

boats In choosing life wofk,

tho day has not yet arilvcd

when wonien enter all of the

10.000 known fields of work as

easily aa do men.
It Is said that women have

InvailMl all fields of w oik once i

--Mhe domain of man oniy win.
the exception of callings,

and that wpmen ae bringing

to tho'ae fields the enthusiasm
that men have lost through

he ages,
Maybo so, but the review of

profeaalon chosen by tho Joys

""-.- -
- 'fT

T T",

,
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UATON ROUGE. La.. May 10 Ul'i
The Louisiana Gcnate court of

Impeachment today abandoned
tilal of Governor Huey P Lore;
and dLtolved by unanimous con-
sent without hearing any testimony
on the Impeachment charges
ngulntft him.

The adjournment 4was taken on
an oral vote amid scuttered hand-clappi-

and a few muffled ehecra
The gallery was packed nnd thn
rule limiting Bpectatora Was h im-

pended to permit thtongh to come
In and stand around tle rail.

ovjvemor uonj; was put present
nTthe Iflnal session,but 'Mrs. Lortg
was In tho spectators'gallery.

IS

Rites-- For Pioneer
Will

Be Friday

Joe Stokes,"pioneer Howard coun-
ty tanchcr, died at his home in
Washington Place at 7;30 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, after nn 1

of neVcral years. Mr Stol-- s

was G8 years old at the time of l.n
death. '

The deceatied has beenmanqger
of the inteiests of the Guitar
Ranch and Gin Company for a
number of yeais.

Joseph Andicw Stokes was botn
in Mississippi Augutit 17, 101 and
has spent the gi cater pint of nix
life in Weil Texas. He had made
his homein Big Spring and In Colo
rado for approximately 40 years

Funeinl services will be held In
chapel of the Charlrs Eberley

fineiui iionie vi 4 .iu ociuck 111-- i

day nfteinoon The remains l

be held by the funeial dlicrtot
until the time of intemiont. Builul,
will be in the new Mount Olive
remotely. Fiincrn services .ll
be conductedby Hev W M Ulliuti.
pastor of the First Presbytirlan
chuich In Colorado.

Mr. Stokes is muvlved by h'l
wife, one daughter. Mis. Ethelyn
joe of teveiinili Ohl0p,.,,,., .., i,1T,..iiu f,MiM""f"-- - j

M

slokc8 of pott Wolth, am n !!,
y. of CoiPanB, n, ut

whom weie'piescntat the time ofJ
Mr Stokr.s' death. Mrs. Geotge.ad, Lubbock, a sister of

wuS aUo at his bed--

side. I

of tho 1029 graduating class of

the Big Sping high school,
fchows a mole varied program
than the glimpse given answers
to the same questions by tho
girls of the class

While only 20 boys of the 1929

graduating class answered tho
questionnaire passed out by

the Herald, the callings these
boys will Yollow are diversified,
fo say Ihe feast, and some of
'em are plenty modern almost
futuristic

They're Different
Hcrenru some of the fields

these 20 boys wll Invade with-

in the next five yeara or al;

Spring
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1925) "
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AUSTIN, May 10 WIT-Th- c "oni
rent per ncie fund" cicuttd by u- -

ugalnst of

uto nn(j! A.u(J nl a Um( (J jjr j

. .

lie fund nnd mi the money wnun
remained by Ihe land '

in adinir- -

Istiution f the 1025
'

jment net h the properly of tho
state, the joint, legislative commit'
tee which the land of f
flee, concluded. It told both hauh
In its report today

J T Uobison, jr ,d rommbssloi. '

er. had teAlflcd he believed the
state to Jflivo no Interest In the

and

frlgldnlre expert,
drafting,

adventure und tinve
.aer-nautlc-

civil,

mcdlrlno, teaching, trover
In Africa,
nnd

Most of the boys will attend
a college, nearby, the Texus A
and M College at College Sta-
tion receiving the largest num-
ber of converts, five boys us
followa that school
as their mecca for tho next j

LIST
K V. .V. ,.

V Tli eplcturn abovu shown the
wrecked inulii office of' Des
Moines nfter 1&0 rioting
students hadbroken Into the build-
ing In u futile Kourrli for Dr. T. T.
Shields of Toronto, Cunudii, cliulr-nm-n

of the board of trusteoM of
the school, who ordrred the entire
faculty of the llnntKt

dUiiilHHrd. Shields Is
known us 11

and Is Mtld to lime demanded that
all the ugree not to
tench an)thing eold-tlon-.

During the riot. Dr. Shields hid
under 11 stuIrcao In the school
bulldlni; and Uieu ordered II closed.
Students u.id' professont li:i

uu Inlunctlon iigatuM
Shields' order uiuj eliiNM-- s h.te li(--

resunud.
Student uUo was

directed ut Miss Kditli M. Krltumii.
of the hoaid of

trustecH, 'lh bonrd hud been
eulleil to rmisldrr retxirts of 11 ro-
mance hetuci-- n Dr. .Shields nnd
.MIms Itelinum. The retMtrts ero
declared fule bv the bourd ufier
u seKslon.

fund and 1,0 inllevlng lie had ac
upteil amountw Of tefunds whim

'hud hem sent to land owners.
T; -- ,., ,lf handling the fund !

. . .

urrxi ihca an uuwai
innted and that It.

;,n,P involve., an unAmmd puidl.
i.ollcv nnd iihould not be nouiiten--

nr1 by an public official In the
of

r Jloln.ion had let.I....inai ne kciu no arruiaie a
rount or th leuipis aul iliMbui
mehta of the fuifll

The urcciituftre of ciftn o.nl
as pl.u'ieed z the lar

few year1 Jack Glenn, Mirk
Manuel, Bert Shlve. iVl
Smith nnd Elves McCiaiy 4

'The of Texas at
Austin will iccclvc three lj--

next the 1929 Big ,tlu
Spring" They niefc
Chailes, Wreg, honftp student
Ed ScUJcs rnul an admit ei of

who tefiised to sub-

mit jis naniOt
Texas Tech at Lubbock will re--

llmiEb

REACHES
,. ,

nate AbandonsTrial Of Governor
HOURS

AFTERTERRIFICBLAST

G.O.P.

EDISON
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LONG'S MENlyQTjNG STUDENTS WRECK UNIVERSITY OFFICE

SURPRISE

COURT

Members
Leading

Adjournment

JOESTOKES,

68, DEAD

Ranchman
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SHIELDS

Hessnii;nt(i puirhaier.s

unexpended
commlsslonei thcyactuul

leapptiilh".

Investigated

Aeronautical designing
construction. mechSnlcal en-

gineering.
.engineering, archltee-tur-e,

.mechanical englneeilng,
engineering, en-

gineering, electrical engineer-
ing,

geology( architecture
dentistry

designating

UnUerslty

firuduiiieiilul-1s- t
Institution

fundamentalist

protestors
eoncernlnc

Indignation

'Inicusniir,
imjustififili

fdlhchiuge hloffrre'""
CominUslor..'

giatitultlea

UnlVeilty

ytnr'frum
'grutluulch

Lindbergh
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ROBISON'S POLICYIS
CRITICISED SEVERELY

v l'.'
b . M 9

iii di m4
MIS.S I.IHT1I M. II HUMAN

l'
jed

iinuni nm 1 can led o-- i ,y ;.

fKlal. !' demociatlo f.i.--ri of
ir .w it in- - ivt lo any txtcjU, U ral
ml.tte.i 10 destiny tin confidence oft., ,'the elur"niil in the gcnennmnt
and fltiwllv tn v.mck und destio
tile r,ui(i,' )li4icioit fculd.

,i lUinmnieiidatlniis '

T'ie tuniiiuttei- - mode.noMpeeifio
li'(WliiIiii'iiilhfiiiSj tti tin; i'i,flliitUIV 4 '

ti.m;i'iiiiiiK n i.s cu inv lauu rori-- 1

llllliMlllll.l ,

Dm (.. Uiy b 1 luuwiifHH of the
nil iiimI tlii (,irt thai the m.itt.i

is .if - iffii unt .inteiest to tin le

"unturned On Page t

I'tiliinilila Mill enroll Enlley Bum- -

ton next eiu Ba;l.f I'ufveislty ! A
at Waco will jecelye two, Hhaco
rLHIiun Is om'jut we will have to
foi,ego the pleasuie of asrert.ilnl'tg

ideiitlly of Hie serond until the
.voting man discloses the hceiet,

One juiingster hopes to attmid
iiollegi juxt yeai but hi.s plmiH aro
lint et definite enough foi in:

IiiuuncimunL .two othtus will t

,.1111, itiiKijju nvx.1 ytui unil IWO

rove eranK jons etaiiK i.rinnti. ninen. nave not yet occulta upon
V Williams and nnothei young a college
mm who did not sign1 his name (1 In choosing the gieutest living
the questlonnalie, Anuiimn the boys bhow great dif- -

Other Schools ferenee of stplnlon ScVen youths
Tho University of Missouri ntciiooso Thomas1A, Edison as Jr.o

,i

v

ZEP MOTORS

OUT TURN
TO HOME

Air Line RadiosFrom
Over Mediterranean

Of Trouble

lniKDUICIIIIAI-KN- ,
Ger-mun- y. I

Muv 1 (AP). The trjnv
ntiiintlc air liner Gruf Zeppelin,
which left Prlexlrlehshiifen thi
morning de eloped motor trou-
ble and was returning to her
homo Mirt lute today,

.NEW YOHK, May 16 AI')-T- he

O.liiniblu Broadcasting
Company today received the
following bulletin from Its cor-
respondents on the Gruf Zep-
pelin: ,

"Two broken motors. Heading
back."
The Radio Marine Corporation

aaJd It had received the-- aaipe mes--

(Contlnued On Pago A)
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FIANCE TO
AID LOVER

Youth Accusedof Kill-
ing FatherHas

Friends

SAN FELIPE, Ca! May
to the de.'euse'jf her fian-

ce, Jerry Ogden.hocusedof mutder-ln- g

his-- futhii Lucy Peebles has
launched u.. Independent inquiry

tent

the

order

ubout

only

relief

Forsan Ross
when ttc- -'

car

PIed car

hand, witness.

down"found
dumped over a desk the llbiury
ofelils home, a dagger

iiMi ins neigh--
honp answer to an urgent

uifl'hoi.e cull Qgdtn df.s--,

c'Aumu the cilme Po-- 1

Inveutlgatlng unnounc
few houis a strong

net of cliciiliiKtantlal evidence
I'"'1"1'1 "" fugitive Ji'lty an til-- '

najei
htnr. solution of

Imlflhig In "(Jold
Bullets," by Charles (J.
Booth, mt outstandingnijs-le- r

iiiim'I, appear In
Herald liecliiflliiL' lues--
Mu) 21, iiudall)

menls. by
l'e'bles vho takes a

In the luchtlgif- -

thioughuut the aie
continuing their starch foi young J

Continued Puge )

great Ameilcan, thiec Charles
Llndetgh, one Ilei.iy Fold, one

Culvin Coolldge, one Bubo Buth,
two-Orv- le Wright,

Grunge the favorite
of. tlileo 2'0 bOys,
1'lck out "Bed"'' of

United States Army select,
ed Hunt the Texas A.
M. while Tllden
Nurml received one each.

of the boys set
tle cities than
Hpilng ln.'a
200,000, another 100,000, orte a

50,000, while. the majority "wll
(Continued On Page 4)

HELD GREATEST AMERICAN BY BIG SPRING HIGH BOYS

Long
'NICHOLS, EX

CONSTABLE,
IS WITNESS

Large Crowd Attends
First Session

nearng

Takine of testimonv In tha
trial of C. P. (Bunk) Harris.charged with assaultwith

to murder Nichols,
Howard county deputysheriff
3tarted shortly after district
court convenedfor after
noon sessionhere'today.

The state represented'by
GeorgeMaMon, district attar-ne-y,

and Debenport,
Howard county judge, as spe-
cial prosecutor,had exaBfhtatJd

witness, Mr. Nichotawi
to 2:30 o'clock this aftera!

Many Pti-ms-

A wtowde4 courtroom ot MM'tukft
women were all searched fdr
pons aa they entered. Because t,i
the largo crowd Judge Frltx It.

Issuing an order to door-
keepers Otet no otherspectatorsb
admitted during tho day. Shortly
bcfo.--Q court recessed for lunch at
neon, JudgeSmith Issuedan

the sheriff's department
all spectatorsentering

courtroom anyon0
found carrying weapons would ba
fined contempt of courtT

Testimony of the witness
revealed tho charge against
Bunk Harris resulted from a shoot-
ing In Forsan, Howard county oil

town, on the night of Nov. 6.
at o'clock .In the

evtnlng. Njchols testified he
wru at the the, shooting
constable of Precinct 2 which

(Continued On Page 4)

RAINS FALL
AT MANY

POINTS
Half-Inc- h Here, Heav--

,ier South, Re--
ports Say

Balnfall here Wednesdayevening
was estimated 'at one-Ha-lf Inch.

Showers of varying benefit wer
repoi ted f torn various section.of
West.Texas.

BainfalJ did not extend far
the clyt, was reported.

Couhoma reported a good rain.
No fell at San Angelo.
Gnrden City a sprinkle.
Forsan received an Inch. Wind

there did no material damage..a
Abilene reported a light rain.

o

Debenture
average person knows

little the Waning of ."de-
benture" In the nev
fatm bill now before con-
gress. t

,The 'senatejdefled President
Hoover's" opinion
approving debenture.provli-Ion- ,

'

. On six WlHflndjv
complete explanation 6t provia-lon-s

of the bill with special at'
tontlon to the ''debenture" aa

, '

Into the slnylng TY. wos'ncludeJ and City,
fruntlc she learned of the Ml Nichols testified de-
cimation, Lut her uncle,'John ferJnnt parked th he as
Peebles, who dlsC(vVi'ed the kli! ,.d:lng front of him. Han Is

inslnts the police evidenceI out of the and walked
Is Incomplete and shields the

' m front of the machine carrying a
murd-r;r- . , gun in his the

T1k b,ody of Ati-.re- , Ogdcn. NKhl raid Harris "threw
' on 0fnd tnat he'wealthy civic leader. as

In hit neck
1 10

boi'n in
lioin and

sensutlona!
the case

u latei
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The and
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WifUT 'DEBENTURE' MEANS RURAL .SCHOOLS ENDING WORKjjTJflS "SCIENTIFIC DETECTIVE"
TW NEW FARM AID MEASURE STATE --APPORTIONMENT SENT

Jt)tiitir A Toucher frftm n r"
ernrtent offlelil certtMne a Hum

r nfin In be due a pet"' i i
cftMHP j,, CquaIlxatlon

n.ndeprlmini r...mfri, vWon The rtebentuie feature ft
KnxMind .for arrertr if pay tn n flaws -

XiVrM(iU.ri .nodflr Hlon 10. -- a Whenever
iroj4rr mlled'a mnrfirtur dr-ho.-lld finds advisable, ifl , r- -

flUiWrihd wor.rWKfVn'Ue',VHi. eftr tfl'carry 6ut the policy tfcctarVl
MrAhient
rhkror

ccurd l aprtntltiK
Junior to other hatlm r'cfcrefl b l fixed Float

ing pbenture --one fhI eured
by nltr rharife, hwce rt untied df --

WHinf e A lMer rFelfone

Tuln World
Thlf I a Word about which "

storm; may b Waplhg for th
week jr two in the final of
the farm nltef bill, thf Mrm bitiB
centered, first, between two fac
tions of tlu' ennte-on-e opp . mf.

i

pour debeptur tivc anocition.. itaijjnwitipn
plan ifcorporattkl b !y or peron !

ScnatrftMeNary Thrn if on finfcltW to-su- rjuantity of com--

vole tf 8cnat Includei the tlcbti-tu- r

pjonojtal, thj bill munt xo
back to. the lopr hoUie. which, h id
alrcadStpaiifdo firm relief hill al-

most ffltntlcal to the henote mr"-- "

Ure, bpt omitting the debenture-plan-.

2$nd, finally tf bth houn
iIecWo VDtp for tho plan, It rnunt

KP torcildent, Hodverj-wh- o )wn

Uial
boiflC) to the mMnuie.

agency
raid. onsagc Juk
and gelling and

for such coutaem Can iier.il
to burcaUeraO' and domina-

tion
World today jjiVes In full

the various clausesof Uie debentu--

plan contained In Sennlor McNaiy'v
bill, April Senator
McNary, will recalled.
the author

Protect your chickens with. our
Poultry remedies

Philips.

CLASSIFIED
wmniJinioru chlen.

J6linnn ntraln, pone better,price
per huudwd K. J.lttle,

Veal mare

Brurelejr
Offlcc Over A, M, flther .Co,

I'hoBO MS 41-4- 1

Big Spring
treasury

.

duties

i tY.f
Dts.

OrriCE PHONE

Main Street

rt

Dr. C. D.

DnrriHT

Office Albert riuir'
Store. rboBO 503

Spring,

Dr. L-- Parmley
Crawford Hotel

Phone724 and S00
nns. rARiu.KV haiiuh

Surgeon and
Office City Drug Stare

Office Phone and 480
Dr. J. It Harris

1100 Strget
Phone B70:J

Our
"WD MKB .TAKK9

N'lcVellre zinc coverings for
cabinet and sew

built-i- n kltcbin features.

TLVNERS
Phono 440

Cox and

and MA8.SEUR8

Fhone 427 For
1ADV

Ofnco No. 10, W.

Realdenc I'bopA

Office Hours: 8 to 7 j. m.

AT-LA- ,
few IatV Ftaher Rids;.
trK Tbkd 8Ure't

f M

f f rv
Xtvc Haugen 0
President Ccolldge twice vetoed Ir

of fee

or. in

It

m

tT

th

In rectlon 5 witn respect to jny
jfrricultural comni6llty, to Is.i-expo- rt

debenture reaperto
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Curbing the curs Jjccomcs, at
time goesoi, more and more
precarious profession.

It wakn't hardly a week
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damaged his dlglti diving for a
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mastera mlto of a mutt.
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Car Company. He sprang nt
the dog in the most approved
fashion,.butthe sprang, too
Sullivan kept on going right
throngb the window. He waj
picking glass from his clothing
long, after the,dog wns t'wu
miles away and still running.

Fortunately, Sullvah wns not
Someone,however,

tha'CranallMptor Car Company
J100.
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Sherlock Holmes could look, at
a corpac ind. nnnolinco that tho
murderer was six-fo-ot Italian
with hlAck mustache
cast In his left who tu
the scene, in a cab drawn by a
black home lame In his
right front foot.

(Major Goddnrd can't do that.
he can point to

beyond the possibility of
a doubt, "there ia gun with
which man was killed."
ji'No guns are alike," he

laige audience. The group of slx4"yH. "Any

and

well

will

University

Motor

and
eye, came

But
and say,

the
the
two

tell-tal- e mnrks pn a ballet"
Major Goddard is known as

the. foremost ballistic expert in
America. His method of opera-
tion, briefly, th(i: every gun
makes charncteiistlc scratches
Its bullets marks that no other
gun can duplicate. All
fired from tho same gun have
Identical marks Given thp gun
of a suspect and the bullet found
in the body qf muideredr man,
a test bullet i, fired. If Its
marking coincide with the, mat
Ings the bullet from tho dead
man's body, then it Is undlsput-abl-e

that that gun vas used,by
murderer,

A pleasant, mild mannered
a graduate of Johns Hop-

kins University nnd trie U. S. Ar-
my Medical School, Major God-
dard lias a private arsenal con
taining more than 1000 eljfforcnt
weapons. He is familiar with
practically every make nnd size
of firearm Jn theworld.

A fow years ngo working with
P. O, Gravclle of "New Yoik,
invented a ''comparison micro-
scope." which makes the work or
compating bullets, a simple
Job-.-, It shows vlcwajOf the two
bullets in one field 6f the instru-
ment, mid permits the bullets to'
be 9r6tatcd slowly while the ob- -

server, studies and compares
them.

Here-- nre the steps by which
the major works.

Suppose a man is arrestee! ac-
cused of murder. Tho bullet
from dea,d man's body, and
the gun 6f the suspect, arc given
to Major Goddard and he Is told
tq find out If. tho '.bullet carms
from the gun.

A mesro glance tells, tho mnju-- If

the, billet and gun are of the
JHISPJij0!0-- If they,aren't, of

course,that ends )U, if they ae,
the,'major fires .another bullet,
with tho gun nnd then puts
bulledbeside thq original one In the
comparison microscope.
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cnrtrldge and n fatal cartridgern

ilfle reamed, or rifled give
.he bullet ti revolving motion and

ikcep or a straight course A
bullet always bears Bciatchen
made by the iIJJIIhrs. And no two
guns Scratch n bullet In tho same

. way ever
- Supposo, however, that the
bhllct Hint killed the Victim can--,
not be found, but that the empty

I metal shell caso id found. Major
Goddard can solye the puzzle Jint
ts easlljv ,-
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of thescr-- marks in detail
they arc neverJthtJsame oni two
gdrjs.

In addition, the firing, phi
(caves Its mark on tho shell )

anu mere, too, the microscopo
reveals tho pattern.

'There Is no' mo.c chanco of
two guns leaving Identical maltc.f
on .bullets or shells than there is nt
two persons haying nn Identical set
of finger prinls," eayB Major God. I

dard. ''Of .....,,. .U 1 ..I.- -. '
.wuiai-- , illy ii-a- iiuv

C,- ...

ll JK

"Conoco Ethjl it a proper'
admixtureof Conoco,the

- extra-mile- s nrutor fuel,
and Eth)l Fluid, devel-
oped by Gefieral Motors.
All Ethyl Gasoline is nof

,CoBocoEthl. he sure .

j emj. re Reltlpg Conoco
Etliy), fill only at those
iittBipi. whichdisplay the
Conoco thyl tign,
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Humorist In

3rChautau--'
"

Lecture
. leading American

iturer, wno
humorlstn. In- -

dH of
fellow KQWia

L'.t the loeni .ciuos
flbe Episcopal Parish

0 ser!s of" Jokca,

and Wixca, .!.
Mme wonUgful re
KrVcc l we 'lou

libs ShW. manager oi
Li, where r. H

jnlght, mauo a nion
next ycara r.Tiu--

pfner and Bobert W.

Introduced m new

he local club.

(Uveas of Big Spring
member ot the

ill club were ape--

flections by tno
tthcartr.." Aliases

e nd Jocl'son cnllv--

'resided, The day's
lUtf chargo 6f Joe

the roll membenj
rand state of their

t'j(c!'UMt three were
county, two of

lk and W. W. Ink- -

fa In Big Spring. Al- -

gave "Howard
Waco of His birth

nineteen huc win
It In Arkansas, two In
ne In New York City,

Hsslppl, one in Poland,
ontln. one in Kansas
rl, one In ioWa, one In

It in Louisiana, two in
ad one In Tennessee,
itroduqed wcro Fred
t'endell Dcdlchck, Ml sir
jh, Mrs. W. C. Blank- -

a Cragln, W. I Da- -

Tens, ficius, uancy.
lips, Ben, raruuc, n.u--

tn, Glenn of the ban--

freni thanked tho club
tins his boys and ask--

to 'attend the spring
between Big Spring

i la the latter city Frl- -

at 3:30 o'clock.
Mips, club president,

rs that tho Intcr--

hTUon will open In
(27 and urged them to
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FromTrip

in. Albert M. Fisher
adiy evening from n

Ip to various points In
ode Valley and cities

fcrn part of the state
to me about Woit

It'i-Ju- as bad In tho
t of thV state. We left
that sandy Wednesday
id we fought sand nil- -

the Hlo Grando Valley
forced to burn our

of the way to pierce
Mr .Fisher auld

thanksgiving In ro--
r Spring and home,

M especially crall--
Wns of a few days

fweral, and on the rc- -
. and Mrs. Fisher cn--

ntlns or tho awol- -
tlng heavy rains.

BUM, they said, up
ea of the city,
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lprtysaw many Big
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JudgeWoodruff .

Laid To Rest
SWEETWATER, May neial

services for Judge Charles
Plnckncy Woodruff, 71, pioneer
member, of the West Texas bar,
who died here Monday morning
Were held at 5 o'clock Monday aN
tcrnoon.

Judge Woodruff enmc to Sweet-wate- r
34 years ago from, Jonescounty, where he had served as

district Judge.He was born In Win-
ston county, Miss. Brought to Texas
whon he was nine years old. Judge
Woodruff spent his youth In Lamar
and Travlscountlcs. He began the
practlco of law In Delta county
after being admitted to the bar In
1881. Prior to that year he was ed-
ucated at Aiken Institute at Paris
and taught school. He served as
Delta county attorney before mov-
ing In 1884 to Anson, Jones county,
where he resided until he moved to
Sweetwater.

Deceased had been Indll health,
but his deathMonday morning was
unexpected. Members of the Nolan
County Bar Association attended
the funeral In a body.

Judge Woodruff Is survived by
hla widow, n son, Thomas Vaio-ma- n

Woodruff of this city, n
daughter,Mrs. S. L. Hoyt of Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and a step-daught-

Miss Lcnna Pearl Harris.
; 0

Marquette,New
Biiick Product,
SoonTo Appear

vjuii m man ui developing a
car, to be priced within the reach
Of millions, hut whirl, wnnl.l imt
perform any other car In Us clab,
omen engineers, oacKcu by many
yearB of experience In building
quality automobiles, have dcVclopM
a pi oven product In the Marquette,
the new nix cylinder car which
Bulck Is to introduce to the motor --

lng public early In the summer.
It s Interesting to note the many

itages through wljlch the compon-
ent parts of a new car pass during
the period of development nnd tho
various tests to which they arc pul
thnt u product jf proven worth
may be offeted when the car la
finally

According to F. A. Bower, chit,;
engineer of the, Bulck Motoi Cir.i
puny, more than 600 men partici
pated In the development and U"t- -

Ing of the new'Mnrquctto. In Uc 1

final utagc tho let cara were put
through more, than a quarter of a
million miles of gruelling grinds nt
the Central Motors Frovlnj
Giound driven .at terilfic paces
over broad, laved highways to
prove the Marquette's flashing
ipeed; piloted Over long, steep hilH
to prove Its surging power, nod
Jolted ovcr the worst type of roady
Imaginable to prove its road-abilit- y.

Thcsq thousands of miles of tail-
ing served only to prove wha;
Bulck engineers were confident of
when the Marquette motor wu3
developed In the roscarch labrator-Icu-.

For In the beginning, having
been informed of the weight of the
car which Uulck wished to build,
these engineers figured out Just
what horsepower the engine would
necessarily have to be In order
that It would render th service
which Bulck officials demanded
and meet tho performance mark
set for-I- t Having developed the
Marquette motor, the engineers put
It through extensive dynamometer I,

testa to piovc Its ability under vo- -'

rlous conditions.
After these had been complete! 1

tho engine was ready fox tho road
and tho checking of Its perform-
ance. At the General Motors
Proving Ground the engineers
found thnt the Marquette mot'r
possessed unrivalled smoothnui.i,
and tluit Its power and speed,
proven In the labratory tests, won
In evidence on the highway.

"lark To Sink

TestOn Simms

GlasscockLand

Tho well announcedyesteulov In

section 22, extreme northern Glass-

cock countynnd nenily mldw.i- - be.
twecn the World's No 1 McDowell

and production on the Kloh, Rum-so-y,

and Abrams pioperly will bo

drilled by D, C. Clark, It was learn-e-d

today.
Tho Slmms Oil Company, which

held the lease on the cast half of

the section, assigned 40 acres m

the half section, which Is the north I

oast quarter pf the northeast quar--.

ter of section 22. bioeit j,

Ry Go survey to Mr Clark for a

reported consideration of $10.

000 and a 2,500 foot test.
Drilling In lo start within 00

days, according to terms,of -- the
contract, Slmms holds the rcmoln--

tlon 22 and owns the west, nn

tlon 22 an downs "the west half

of section 15, block 33, TAP Uy Co
" t.i-- ii .).,.inri th test r

aurveVj wnicn """"'- -
tract on tho north

o--

riAnmlMOontales County GoSd

JJoads.Association,organized and, a

bond lsio 'of $2,000,000 was advo-.-.,

n-- hniMlno1 taU hlrvhwaV

and approximately 210 mlleof lat- -

ContractFor Swimming Pool And
.Warn AVMoss SpringsAwarded By

Yeager Who PlansLargeResort
Contract wns let this morning to

the L. c. Hunt Construction .Com-
pany for erection of n swimming
pool and "darn at Moss Springs,
where C. C. Ycagcr of Big Spring
plans a Coney Island of West
Texas.

In addition to the swimming pool
and dam there will bo a $10,000
pavilion nnd dance hall constructed;
this summer, Mf. Ycagcr said.
Those Interested In the project ex-
pect to spend $50,000 in providing
an nmuscment parkfor this city,
Mr. Ycagcr Btatcd. One hundred
summer cottages arc to be built
along the shores of the artificial
lake, he said.

Plans arc to form n corporation
capitalized for $100,000. Articles of
Incorporation will be forwarded
with application for a charter
within 30 days, Mr. Ycagcr an-

nounced.

KL0H WELLS

TO BE SHOT
nut

Application Made To
Rail Commission

For Rights
With two Wells on tho Kloh,

Rumscy and Abrnms tract in sec-
tion 5, southern Ho wind county,
standing full of oil. but still not
reaching expectationsof operators,
the Plymouth Oil Company has
made application to the" Railroad
Commission for permission to shoot
wic icaia.

Plymouth'B No. 2 Kloh, Rumscy,
and Abramst 990 feet HOulh, and

feet west of the northwest
corner of section S, block 32, town-

ship 2 south. T. & P. Ry. Co., sur-
vey, is standing nt n total-- depth
of 2,300 feet with a hole full of oil.
It was thought the pay will be hot
from around 2,243 to 2,217 feet, If
permission la granted fiotn the
Railroad C mmlsnion.

No. 3 Kloh, Rumscy,
npd Abrami, 1.C50 feet south and
090 feet east of the noithwent coi-

ner of fccllrtn 5, "hloek 32, town-

ship 2 south. T & P R R. Co.
suivcy. Is standingnt a total depth
of 2,233 feet with a hole full of oil,
according to lepoits reaching Big
Spring. Pay waa topped in No. .3

,Kloh et al around 2,187 feet and It
was thought likely tho chtlic pay
strata will bo shot.

noth wclW are offsets to the
Howard County Oil Corporation's
No. 1 Kloh, Rumscy, olid Abram-- i

which 'has produced arBund 70,0T
barrels of crude oil since drilled
In several months nRo,

Merrick Sells
Agency Interest

V. A. Merrick formerly asso-

ciated with John Dillard as part-

ner In the Dlllard-Mcrrtc- k Motor
Company, la planning to operate a
tourist camp this summer In Mid-

land. However, flnnl nirangemcnts
have not been completed.

The deal by which entire owner-

ship of the Oldsmoblle agency w.n
transferred to J. T. Dillard wns
completed here Saturday, May 4.

and" the film name changed from
Dlllaid - Merrick to the J. T. Dil-

lard Olds Company,
-- o

E. U Bulglar of Los Angeles
and temporarily of Vincent Is re-

covering in a local hospital from
the btfe of a rattle snake.

Qot Up In Tht
Morning Fttllng

DIZZY
"I HCOAN to Buffer
with headache and
biliousness," saysMr.

'Sr BS John C. M alone, of
BuenaVista. Ohio. "I
hadahurting through
the middle part of
jay body which seem-
ed to come from indi-
gestion. I would got
constipated, and then
feel all out of sorta.
I would get up in the
morning feeling dir

ty, and everything I ate
would disagree with me.

"8omeono asked me why I
did not try Dlack-Draugh- t. I
found it to be just the medi-
cine I needcdi V.'h.en I feel
a sptU coming on, I begin
by taking" a dose of Black-Draugh- t,

drv, at night Icon-Uriu- e

to take it for wveral
days, nnd in a'"hort while I
am feeling fine. It U all the
medicino I need."

Costa only 1 cent a dose.
TIIEJ?FOBD'8,

most
Draught

, Ff CONSTIPATION
'question, mouiHfty
WOMEN who nfjd a lonlo

llAIII1 III! lu.MlUWa -
US4 pvtr 60 years-- t&ifj

THEBIG

YOUTH GETS Jor

TWO YEARS
at

SentenceFor Theft Of
Automobile Is

Suspended
Rny Johnson entered a plea of

guilty In district couit Tuesday
mornlhg to charges of automobile
theft and received u two year sus-

pended sentence ninng-wlt- h point-

ed advice from Judge Fritz H.
Smith, The court uttered caustic
remarks not only to Johnson, but
to anyone engaged In the theft of
automobiles.

Although Jurors hat) not been
discharged at 2:30 o'clock this aft
ernoon, a hung Jury loomed evident
In the case of Dewey Milter charg
ed with possessionfor sale of In-

toxicating liquor. Testimony In the
case was completed Monday cve-nl- ss

and argumentsweie heard
Tuesday morning The Jury Inform-
ed the court that no verdict hud
been reached nnd that none was
likely. Judge Smith returned in-

structions for further deliberation.
Court attuches said the jury vote
stood seven and flvo, but did not
state whether the, iriajorlty vtto
was for conviction or acquittal.

C. J. (Bunk) Harris, charged by
Indictment In Howard county for
assnultwith Intent to mUrder and
With operating n gambling hall, will
go to trial Thursday of this week.
District Attorney George Mahon
announced.

W. H. Njxon and P. O. Klrq
charged by Indictment with oporat--,
ing a gambling hall w III also be
tried Thursday, it was atutcd,

PreparingTo

Drill Well In
World Region

Pieparntionsto drill within three
qunrtcr miles of the World Oil
Company's No. 1 McDowell, dls
covery well In northern Glasscock
county, arc underway to the ex-

tent of having tho rig timbers on
the location.

The well Is to be TcasState Qil
Company's, tr Murchlaon Oil Com
pany's No. 1 W. P. Edwards. 330

feet fiom the south and cast line
of the sluthcasl JO acres In section
10, blOck 34, township 2 south. T &

P. By Co., survey and the location'
is from one-ha-lf to' three quarter
miles northwest of World OH Com- -

f pany's No. McDowell which Is

1,650 feet south nnd 2,310 feet west
Of the northeastcorner of section
21, block 34, township 2 south, T. Sc

P. By. Co., survey
The locatifin mode by the Texas

State Oil Company, or Murchlsnn
Oil Company,as many seoutH cany
tho location, wns one of tho first
made after the World dillletl in
the discovery well.

LANGLEY FIELD. Vn . May 15

iI'). Problems of safety and ccono--

my In operation of commercial nit
planes engHgetl the attention of
commercial alicraft manufacture!.i,
engineers and aeronautical expeto
who came here today lo meet with
tho national advisory commltt--e

for aeronautics to lay out a n- -

scaich progiam for the cotulnj j

yea. j

MILL 1U
BE FINISHED

.
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Foster-Wheel- er Soon
To Begin Work

At Sweetwater
Construction q three Fojtn '

stills, two at Cosdcn & Company '

Inc., refinery and one nt the Blch
ardson Beflncry, belpg built y
the Foster-Whoel- Corporation
will be completed within two oi
three weeks, according to W. K

Fisher, the company's oly repr"- -

tentative In the state at this tluif.
Only a few minor details of con--,

tructlnn are left to make the plant
,a completed project, Mr. Fisher
said.

p Equipment will be moved from
(Blg Spring to Sweetwater where
one 5,000 bar i el Foster still unit
will be constructed at the Gulf OIJ

I Befinlng Company's.plant there.
From five to .six months is requli- -

ett to complete one 5,000 barrel
Unit -- ' '--

Threo unltV'of 5.000 barrel dally
capacity have been cpnrtructcd In
Big Spring. . Bill 1'arker, who win
engaged In Foster-Wheel- Corim
atlon work hero for some time ban
returned'to the sales department
with headquarters In New York
City
'The Graver Corporation, con

sfructlng Jenkins crackling pro-
cess units at the oCsdcn & Co.,
Inc's. refinery, is still working and
probably not be through for sever-
al' weeks.

SPRING HERALL)

CarpentersOf

"City To Adopi
ShorterWtek

A five nnd one-ha-lf day week
unlor. carpenters will bo Inaug-

urated Juno 1, It was announced
Tuesday morning following' a spc--
,elal meeting Monday night of the
Carpenters' Local Union No. 1631

which new by-la- were adopt-
ed. A cor.unlttce of union members
had been Working on the new by.
laws sceral weeks.

According to a report from the
spcchl meetly last night, the five
and onc-hnl- f d:y week was adopt
ed to relieve the problem of un-

employment that Is confronting all
crafts And to alleviate the situation
to some extent in Big Sprlrtg.

Litters to other West Texas lo-

cals have been mnllcd carrying thf
Information rif the flvo and one--

half day week plan adopted here
togetherWith requests that similar
action be adopted ' ,ln respective
cities

J, R Mason ,thq carpenter'sdele-
gate to the convention of tho Tex-
as State Federation of Labor, will
report nt. tho next regular meeting
of the local Monday night, May 20,
It was slated.

Ths Juniors held a similar paiatlc
Monday afternoon

I Ba SV

w

Wills

can
J their
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uous

aJew'
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DATE IS SET

FORTAKING

HOTEL BIDS
'

Crawford Annex
To Be Open--

IMiIk for construction 'of nn
annex to tho vrnwford hotel,
for Which the exeatntlnn is
neiirlng completion, will ho
openednt thn office of IVtern,

and Ilrndshnw, local
architects, June 4, It
was Tuesday oy W.
T. Strange

f Hlds will he takm on thrcn
nltetrnatcsj for twelve storlrn
completed, for ten stories com-
pleted nnd for 12 stories with
sex on finished and five to hs

left unfinished.
The annex will be located north
of the present structure.

t o r
May 15 (! Adam

Piepcr. 65, wealthy Falls county
land ownnr who had lived In tho
Barclay community for halj a sen-tur-

died at his homo from gun-idi- ot

wounds yesterday. A pistol
was found nearby. He hntl been In
bad health for omc .time.
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.VubJIaWn" ThureaHr """

J'WO SPBINO HLltALD, INC

KeWrt W. JacobsUaMn MirnasW
,WfHill BctllchfR. Managing Kdltor

NOTICE TO SUBSCniUEllS
ateairlbtra deslrtn their afldra

cfcatttrtd will piM ui In their
ewmftiuntratlon both (h old and new

t Offices: 118 West First Street
Telephone No. 18

t
National nrart-Mntattrr- l

fxas Dally ITeaa Lt;u. Jtrcan
til JJank Hide. Kalian. Texan: In
Wrstate Uldir, Kanra City. Mo . A
aocUtfon Hide Chlcnito, III ; Hi
trealfiEtoti Ae. New York Cltjr

Thla. papr'a flrat duty Is to prJnl
All tb newa that's fit tn irlnt hon-ea-tlr

and fairly to all untlad by
any consideration,even Including; Itt
own editorial opinion

Any irroheoua reflection upon the
character, standing or rrputatim of
any 'wrxin, firm or corporation
whfth saur appear In any laaue- of
tlilmMr C"l b cl'erfully cor-
rects arpoa ImIoc brourht to tb
attrition of the management

i'h ntlbllfiheri are not responsible
for yopy omlMlon. trposraphlcal J
rrorn, or any unintentional errora

that way occur further than (o cor-
rect In the next Iprue after It I

brought to their attention and In no
nii4 do the bubllthera hold them
selves liable for damasH further
Mian tbe amount received ty them
tor the artual apace coverlre the,rror. "All advertising orders are
acceptedon this bails only.

MKX8KR TUB A.MOUATIW ritKS
Tk Aaaoclated I'm In exclualvel)

.entitled to the ue for republication
Of ill newa dlapatchea i redlted to
It or not othemlaecredited In this
fisper and also the loral newa pub-
lished herein All rights reserved
for republication of special dis-
patches are alao reserved.

POWER INTERESTS'
THE PRESS

AND

' Under a Washington date
line Editor & Publisher of

' printed this significant
opening paragraphof an ar-

ticle telling of the federal
trafite commission's probe in-

to tlve purchaseof newspaper
securitiesby certain paper
and power Interests:

"The 10,788,700 used by
the InternationalPaperCom--'
pany and the International
Paper and Company
and its subsidiaries in 'financ-
ing thirteen newspapers in
the last few yearswas invest--'
fd solely to sewup',a market
for newsprint, Archibald R.
Graustcin, president06 both
companies, tojd fie federal
tradecommission on April
30."-- ,

'Approximately half that
sum was paid January 2,
1929, for fifty percent of the
eetstandingstock'of theBos
ton Herald andTraveler, Edi
tor & Publisher stated. It
wasbrought out that $525
per sharewas paid for that
stock.

$&

May.

Power

Since the hearing before
the federal trade commission,
Frank E. Gannett, .whose

. Brooklyn Daily Eagle was in
volved in the paper company
financing, announced that he
had paid off the money bor-
rowed from thajt company.He
explained that the paper
company had no voice in the
affairs of any of his newspa-
pers. One phraseof Mr. Gan-nett- 1s

statementmay or may
not be significant. It was:

' "All of the Gannett newspa-
pers have advocated govern-
ment ownership o"r control of

.0 power and will continue 'to do
SO."

The foray of the paper-pow- er

trustsinto thc newspa-
per field may be perfectly le-

gitimate and abovebo3rd. It
may be legitimate business
for a papercompany, for
stance, to buy up newspapers
thro'ughout the country to in-

sure it an outlet for it nrrvl.
. ucts, that is a plain caseOf

uie tan wagging thc dog,
however. Power interests
have been rather deeply in
politics for many yeai-s-

, not
always without success, and
t say thc leastof it it looks
suspiciousand alarming for a
great power' interest to begin
Birying into influential news-
papers.

Certain great newspapers
own their own paper mills. It

, was assertedin extenuation
of the. power-pape- r interests'
purchase,of newspapers that
they were merely "reversing
the usualy process. That is
Egging the question. The

. owning of a mill by a newspa-
per is a caseof the dog wag-
ing the tail, in accordance
with ethical-- and economic
standards. "

A free and untrammeled
press is the country's surest

JIJIU (1ICM JIUO .TUJUU US a DUI- -

warWetween' the peopleand
greeJfc. corporate interests
tRfttaMre soughtto gain a
HranfWipld on public re
sources. If thepressbecomes

wlteWuwl handmaiden

thoso interests,how will the! 0TIT OUR WAY
public vbo served? J

The rcvclntions by the fed-- '
cral trade commission have
served ft double pitt-pos-

They have, us hope, brok-
en up the incipient absorption
of important newspapers by
power interests, and they
havo emphasized the fact
that the-grea- t majority Of J

American newspapersarcstill
free and Uncontrolled by anyi
group. Theattemptto'corrcl t

and control ncwBpaixjrs, if.
such indeed was thf object
aimed at. has been frustrated
at least for the time bemg.j
Such an attempt should re.
ceivc the rebuke it deserves.

A MODEL eftURCH

la America "religiously
sick?" So thinks Leon C.
Palmer of Philadelphia, gen-
eral secretaryof the Brother--'
hood of St, Andrew.

Mr. Palmer is rather spe-
cific and particular'in his in-

dictment. It must be admit-
ted that the picture he draws

- km. .

is all laminar. Tnis ' is
what he told a gathering of
Episctfpal church Clubs in
Chicago the other day:

"Ninety percent of the
church work is done todayby
ten percent of its membcra.
Thousands ofso-call- Chris-
tians have a merely negative
religion, a futile piety. They
,are good but good for noth-
ing and there is too much 'let
George do if George being
the rector."

Perhapsit is true, but cer-
tainly it isn't new. Similar
charges have been laid at the
door of church members
since time immemorial and
always, it must be confessed,
with somedegreeof justifica-
tion.

We imagine that if a pas-
tor finds ten percent of his
membership actively engaged
in carrying on the work of
the church., it wouldn't dis-
courage or dibconccrt him,
On the contrary, ho would
probably fe"cl highly elated,
and consider that he was
making progress.

If you find a church of 5Q0
memberswith at least 50 of
them right n there working
all the-tim- e on everydetail'of
church activity, Jet us know
aboutit. Jt would bo a model
church.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE DIGNITY OP THE
SPE.AKER

New York World:
SpeakerLongworth is cred-

ited now by the "Washington
dispatches with holding that
the dignity of his office
and with it that of the house

is involved in Mrs. Long-worth- 's

refusal to grant pre-
cedenceto Mrs. Gann. It is
an understandableposition.
Doubtless if therewere a Mrs
Curtis her rank woulu not be
questioned. Long custom has
settled it that in the absence
of the president thc vice-preside- nt

takeshighestplace. He
and his wife outrank ambas-
sadors,. chief justice and
speaker. But the fact that
thereis no Mrs. Curtistrcatea
a ditterent situation. Previ-
ous speakers have been sen-
sitive as to their rights, and
in McGinley's time Cannon
objected to precedence for
the chief justice.

It is this tinge if nothing
more of rivalry between
hoijse and senate which im-
parts to the latest phase of
m.-- mi a. vjtwiu iuiair lie rar

spice. The house has al
ways had a rather hijrh es
teem for itself and its speak-
er. The speakeris mention-
ed in the constitution. He
holds an office as ancient and
honorable as any in the his-
tory of democratic govern-
ment. Tho speakershipof the
houseof commonsgoes back
for centuries, and the speak-
ers of the colonial assemblies
were long the chief tribunes
of the people. The office of
vice-preside- nt v;ell, it has
stoodstill; but uritil the earth
quake which overtook-- Joe
Cannon the speakershipgain-
ed such strength that it be-
camesecondonly to the presi-
dency in power. We may feel
sure no house wil.l forget
theseconsiderations or for-
bear modestly to mention its
specialposition as the branch. aBunau uie hud-- nearestthe people. As

K, C--1 j ereats I tnc d'gnfty of the

pf

let

too

est

ris sjmply ineffable.

for
senate,thnr

ihe whole affair has, as
doubtless Mr. Curtis and Mr.
Longworth ampjy realize, its
opera bouffe side. But it is
pleasant to find it,also touch
ing upciitheselargeris
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HOLUYWOOD. Picture a scene
from ancient movie history, the
year 1023 In thc Age of Silence
They are making "The Isle of Lo
Ships."
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Adorn on a
boat act rcglatcrj
emotions; ? utrcc-to- r.

merranhone'." -

derir
with

competent uncon--
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cmaakatnan
riifta'sfnw

i

his $100,000
first did

carpenters, was con-ne-xt

set hammer In Bhlp on
saw nplslly: I which wa

raises ,hc fired thc
volccc above (who contributed misery

went back Hollywood lo nrenaio
prop man or

putter about;
thc script girl
takes notes
leisurely
tion. Thc scene

Is made on to
span thc chasm of a few

chaotic years leap, ns mov-
ies did, Age of
Same Different

Again they ar making "The
Isle of Lost Ships." Again set
Is there, In tho open air a huge
passengership, derelict, "adrift" on
tho studio lot Director. Bcrlpt glil,
prop mah-a- ll arc there as before;
but there are many electricians.
many cameramen; and there are '

others, called technicians of sound
Justoff thi "deck," raised on Im-

provised platforms to Its IcVcl over
tho "water," arc largo
sound proof prisons for camera--
Hen, suspendedover the deck, in- -

elllble to hidden cameras,aic
black cylinders microphones; to
one' side, waiting, Virginia Valll,
Jason Robards Mother players
"rcheprse dialog.1'

Suddenly, a signal fiom thc set;
a siren screams piercingly.
dies away. to a echo;
silence.
velvet-foote- tho clicks the '

cricket" In his hand, nnd the
jactois icglstcr emotions and speak
lines

Tukr HHako
The director at length raises Ilia

hand Cut! A moment .more of bl

bankers
louder.

again, twice

malne
talk, shout, as please.

But the ilren again, and
pan of silence falls, A

e. voices,
action; take and e

tho attempt, in the
midst of silence, tho

dramatic utterances, those
standing turn eyes upward.
High buc, planes loom'

way. humming au-
dibly is spoiled agam,
because studio has yet rais-
ed Its "captive as plead-
ing ward off. aircraft

Is created the"1 outdoor movie.
In the year Age .Nojse.J

O'

Fort Davis military to
developedas resort mov-

ing pictur.e plant.

--Two Jargc
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BROADWAY

By Walt- - Wincheli
Uy Central 'Press tho

NnV May 16.-,- Not four It wnj thc
(years, John Farrow, of thetort' "l ,'rvcn "" "

DLtllUUU UOIHUUllL'llk
'vvna a sailor, and the captain and OOSpitftl

at officers of trading ship;
made him mlsertble. vowed to
even things, and recently carried
put his vow. Farrow, It appears,

to submit sea stories to mags,
and this attracted tho moom pitch--,
er His "veloped Thomagnates. salary per apont itself, but liftno wis J7E0.- - luck in tho
stock, market Phenom
enal, When he cheked via Wall 1

cxtroft lolllSrcct for first a few
about, chattering; ago, the thing he

on thc j spend $60,000 for the
trolling Interest the

and he so unhappy. Then
director his the and others

thf; to tils and
din; electricians, j to
a
two,

with
atten

the next!
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Thin Town of Ours:
Conrad Nagcl Is concededto pos-

sess ace of the talkie vplccs
Ai E Smith an electric

cocktail-shake-r . . The chicken at
the White House last wk, was
pretty tough Mcssmorc Kendall

an apartment In the Capitol
Theatre building and guests may
peck through hole at the show

Robert C. begin
.defending thc for New
Yorker In mid-Augu- st Charles

retiring critic, Is
"This Thing 'Called Love" fdr

Pathe . Burton DaVls Is work-
ing Bruce Burton . . .
"Nothing New on thc Western
Front" by Eric RcmaiqUc Is Yui-rop- 's

current ndvel . . .
It will done In English here (a
sort of "Journey's with
230,000 already , . . Thc basso
at the Club RlShman, who sings

Avcnuejsf gold-dusto- d

dishes in a local bcancry
yrs. ago.

'
thc photo-take- r, rates

1,200 bucks a sitting, bnly making
tnrcc of them last yr.. with Mrs.

Carpentersrest; tread Otto H, Kahn being one of them
. , wlscnhelmers who argued

that Fannie Brlcc Would be cafe
egg-lay- might burn to learn that

is packing thc Lido . . . Llndy
and Anne Morrow betrothed
three wks prior to thc offish an-
nouncement . . Tho
Brothersarc all salariedemployeslAnMA .U.... .. ..-- . .. . - .. .

V.H.C, nini pon dinner an arounu, or the who control thc-sloW-ly

growing bolder, The I .moom corporation withuren screams this which the fratcrs are nbmlnailv -
limn H.I a I.. l ... ... . . I .. . i . J.....,., uu oi me on me 101 lieu . . . The Ralnn Bartonn rr..r.
levlve, carpcntejB hammer: men Tallforre) have irinitni
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And soonhis

has
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has

a
Benchley will
drama

Brackctt, adapt-
ing

now

sensational
be

a
sale

for Park
two

Stcichcn,

men
The

a

she
were

.

'cumins

ictuiiLiicu ana nave a mansion on
the Mediterranean shores . . . Mrs.
CondeNast, v ho has heveraI cars,
tides In trolleys . . The N, B. C.
prohibits the word "death," on the
air'

.
Of the 1cttcr gags nfaklryr tho

rounds Is D6n (Herald Tribune)
Skene's account of The Sure Thing
Manager and The Laden Band-
ages. It appearsthat this crafty"
fight managermanaged to send his
star tumbje-bu- Into battle with
his right glover weighted with
yards-of'gauz- e andpart

"Whtn you see an opening;
awlngr'that he counseled his
fighter.

Bat for the first two of
the first round the fighter
dl&y- - "by his opporient, used only

le'ft'glove, In defense,while the
loaded right glove hung at his side,

1'7

WJIliome jnihn)' of tHfai ilrclchcJ In,' llnway jBlons thc noQU ti.c building wea

wV

''.4. li..cu lu tajnvi.il.
.ixt sl As ihe. bodies wjrc

.1.

And Minev

nhrJcked manager.
YORK. "Swing yourself"

'chief

rWCck3

captain

dlicctor

scenario

End"),

Warner

pitcher

right,"

minutes
smacked

(Continued From Pago 1)

rc--

naiwcaUng and made heavier by
the sickening smell of burning ccl

W",0,d the

thc

the

for

200

his

elpuds of gas, smoke and the odor
of burning chemicals clung to the
building hours after thc flro was
extinguished.

It happened so quickly that few
had opportunity to escape. It was
paatlw soon that within an hour
and a half all the bodies had been
removed. Flrcmcm said thc los
to thc building, despite the. numbur
'of dead would not be more "than

f$50,000.

Doctor Dies
Such a case was that of Dr. John

Phillips, one or thc founders of thu
clinic Two tanks of oxygen we're
used, but he coHapsedafter walk-
ing somedistance to his home from
tho clinic. This recourse having
failed. Dr. Georgea W. Crlle, ccj
founder and headof thc clinic, per-
formed n blood transfusion upon
nis concaguc, in spue of every-
thing that could be done for Mm
he died.

Six similar cases were recorded
at Mount Sinai Hospital last night
three of them victims who Tiad left
the charredclinic --with no appar
ent effects of the noxious, fume.
Onb was Miss Ella Mocllcr, stenog-
rapher at tho clinic who jumped
from a window and went home,
believing Bhe was untouched.

Later she felt III and went to ML
Slnal. She laughed and talkoJ
while watting for treatment and
fhen collapsed. A blood transfusion
waa oroereo wun tho hope thnt
what seemed'thc inevitable mlgnt
be averted.

Transfusions
The other two patients wero n

fireman and a Woman whontenri
the'cllnlc Just as the first blast o.
currcd. She got a Whiff 'Of the gas.
returnedno hcrohomc thankful tli
have escaped death, arid then felt
the ominous effects of the fatM
fumes. All three underwentblood
transfusions. - .

Tbe igas was Identified by "Dr.
William E'Lower, one of 'the1 chiefs
of the clinic, aa 'nitrous per6xldb,
releasedby burning .ray iim, i,c
celuulold preparationwas 'fired in
an unknown way In a basement
store room. -

An explosion of the pent-u- p aas
that rooked the building followed.,
It filled the building with feas and
as the compression Increased a
second ana larger blatt demolished
much of the Interior tfnd seftho
woodwork aflame.

300 In Building
More than 300 persons were In

the building when thc first explos-
ion came at 11:23 o'clock In'thi
morning. Some escaped'before th?.
fumes ' reached them. Others died
in frantic flight,, their1 bod lei
trewlngth'Btalrwftys-an(t-floor-r.'

Many died after reachingthe opo i
air, and still more succumoer Jn
h.dspifals.

A constantstream(it ambulances'
hurried Detween the cllnlc and
nearbyhospitals, and oUie'r convey
boV the,did td the cAurlty irior--
gu. There they Jay while Ions

V.'f --r '. ",-- "'TO ' - .1! r .

-

,
-- i.iitHiiiiaiiT

'..

mciiuiici
'they were --mntu ctl, but Ihe Ions
'qucquc. allcnt and sorrtfuf. pjj- -

ctl Ihroush the morjrufc Until Inle
lust nlcht. TotUy several of ths
Mqtlms ttnialnml unidentified.

. .

Fire
(Continued from iHtgc 1)

rally jfolicc, firemen and ambu
lances

Faster than ever before In her
, life she worked, ptugglng'ln socket

after socket In' thc switchboard, as
she set all telephones In thc cllnl2

ringing madly their alarm of
. death, '

t Finally thfr heroic girl collapsed.
'Someonecarried herout, and soon

hef died In the hospital.
I .

' Two Implosions

The to tei rifle explos'ors nnd
thc fir? hlch followed Ignition of

y films In the basement '1- -

terday and which took 'Scores of
II lives did not do alt the" damaco.
.The poisonous fumes continued to.
I net on the blood of the victims and
C resulted in nouily reports of addi
tional deaths.

f The great majority or the 121

dead reported at noon Vverb resi-

dents of this cltyf a score being
fronrcitlcs outside Ohio and n doz-

en or more from other olUcs in th
state.

Investigations by Governor My-

ers Y Cooper,coronerA. 3. Pearno,
and City Manager William U. Hop
kins were put under way In an ef-

fort to solve the tragedy.
.Although trip cause,of th6 fire In

ths y films remained 'a mys-
tery, authorities advanced thrcj
theories. Some one, It was thought,
might have been burning fubblsh
In thc furnace, ten feet from thc

. .rault containing the highly lnflam- -
mnhlr. fllmx nml n unArls mint.?
havc been blown through thc open
dopr. '

Thc second theory Is that a
ttcamfltter was working In till
basement, which rrilght have' ac
counted for thc door 'of the vault
being open. Had ' thc workmen
been Using a torch tho films would
easily have caught fire.

The most frequently jjdvanccd
idea is that crossed wires on tho
x-r- apparatusprovided Uio dam-
aging spark.

CLEVELAND. May 10 WThe
death toll ln tho- - Cleveland Clinic
explosion" reached;117 today. hVlr- -
tlms who, ,Jiad ,oughti ifor'. their
lives through ilno nigtit Succumbed
one after another, and physicians
predicted that eventually others
whose bodies wcr6 poisoned with
gas would die. '

The. gas had attacked th .blood,
they said, slowly destroying .red
corpusc'Ics. The victims Were .cam-pare-d

to thc "walking gas "cases'
of the w6rld war gassed"soldier j
who withstood the Inroads of thc
poison for a few days and then fell
over 'dead. ' - f

Some of tho f4rvivora were
patients, nurses and doctors at thc
clinic, Others wcrt firemen and
policemen who risked ihelr Ifvcs in
thc acrid smoke to remove the bod
ies. Some were volunteers' who
had worked feverishly with them.
Physicians said most of them had
but llfUc .chance for their lives,

o

riahce
(Continued from fogc.l)

Dgdcn but they admt.tbat .they
lave no clues to his desUnatlon af--

,cr ho fled in his automobile.Con- -'

inccd by the" evidence they have
.inearthed tha't'Ogdcfi'vaaslain by
als son, detectives 'rfri Centering-thei-

efforts on : capture and
romaklng no faether iavestlga-.Ion.

i ,

They allege that young ''Dgdcn
probabtf quarrea'Vlo1critljv wilh
lis father on thc question of re-
opening thc Torrldlly mUte.,In
ourat of anger, accoralttgtf their
theory, he stabbed hisparent with
the dagger'which was kcpf'hVtf
curio case In the llbrafy,,'he
dashed from the house,and escap-pd.Q"r- he

tesUmehy'ofOff0cri4i gar--'
dener, 'who' says he' kV Jerry's
flight from tHc 'hoase'andHHelnd-In- g

of Jerry's 'Kevsi'lFY hr !!.- -
wly are regarded ascllnoWnf HAlr-
case, tho poHoe'dsclar. n I

Denylrfg -- the 'contentions of trie
police Investigator. young Ogdcn's
fiancee and her urSde Jnrflst that
they nre not convinced by th telr- -
cumsunual trWdencei Here etarU
the gripping action 'of sOoHT toil.

- "" "i'lrear jn1 ina
neraia in dally chaptersbeginning
TuoadayJJ?y 2L J
Robison

(Continued FrM 'Fare jy--J

IMssWsMli "
Mature, as a whole, ape- - fchlch
body the rettMKnibrlltv-itatf- d fin.
ally rest, the cemHtteeWbmIt
no suggestion ii..
c?'iltBre or thjfiatehoCtate.

conoerTHng'iheacUVrf'theUhd
commlssWnw' U Vejxwt atatUd

Represenutlve Prtd Minor. f
Derjon wVc,chWBf f J.rorttee. Otherirtfath-i,,-,,

resenutlxes.Cotu .Rvtsoaam,wf

Sicphcnvlfic.. . YI '" '
Tho corawUtco rccoincndea

th'nti thc attorneygeneral lnvo.v.i.

Bato the ndvlsabllity of InslltUtlnij
. ult ngftlna thc land commlsslnner,
'cnlHnp;ubn him to malto an ac-

curate ftccouiuJrfs of the fund, anil
for the. ibeovcry of tiro mims ff
money whlhe such
ahowa had not heen
Uicd by the rommlssloner
mlnlstcrlnft mid account.'

'

Zep

.ccountlPX oSdrL WW5
lesltlmatcjy 1honrW

In do n.i.f"

sage and woj attempting U con-

firm It.

The Columbia Broadcastln";
Company officials 'snl'il tho cable
was signed by Frank E, Nicholson,
their correspondent. U came In rvcr
tho commercial cable;.

Tb: tuU cable reads ;

"Two broken motors. Heading

back Germany. Can not go fast."

LONDON. May 10 (AP). Sight-
ing of thc dirigible Graf 7jppclln
in thc Mediterranean near tho Ba-Jcr- lc

Islands, was rcportod lato to-

day by Capt. Gilchrist of the'
steamship Modasa.
OB yrZEfi Hed to ob

'

Harris
reached for his gun when th"c de-

fendant ftrcd thc first shot. Nlr-h-ol- s

said he was standing In front
of a building on street in Fomjp
tnlklng with 'a r friend "When ihe
bhooting started.

, JttoturnM Fire
Nichols returned tho flro at

Harrld,""vho rati behind the cor
next to hfs machine In which W.
H "Nixon, then a 'deputy sheriff
Was sitting, according "to thc 'teirtl-mpn-y.

The witness testified ihit
one bullet 'from Harris" gun pene-

trated his right side striking hid
liver and thc lower Ipart of his
lung.

Tho defendant was represented
by John B. Littler and John W.
Hill. Dchefsen counselobjected re-

peatedly to efforts bt the district
attorney to establish connection
between 'ho defendant andMr.
"Nixon and were as often sustain-
ed by the Court The defenso main
tained that Harris' acquaintances
had nothing to do with thc assault
with 'intent to murk-c- r case.

Jurors sworn In to hear tho case,
arc C. A. Burks, K. G. Blrkhcad,
C. E. Anderson J. D. Castle, O.
J. Brown,' Jay Johnson, G. C.
Broughton, L, B: Crenshaw; and
'itjBrown. ...

Dplay llenloa
Judge Fritz It Smith overruled

,a defense motion for continuance
and ordered, counsels to otart ex
amination 'of Jurors Just before
noon Thursday.

The defendant'scontinuancemo-

tion was based on an absence of
two material witnesses. The state
asked that tho motion be over-
ruled on grounds that ono or the
two witnesses mentioned in thc
petition was now 'a fugitive from
rrorn Justice and that prosecution
witnesseswould testify that tho sec-
ond of two witnesses was not in
Forsanor Howard county at tho
time Of the alleged offense.

George Mahon, district attorney,
aoked (he Jury panel such questions
as to possible biased opinions form-
ed In the case which might pre-
vent an Impartial trial for both the
state and the defendant

FURNISnES DOND
J!mrnle,'!Walton was arrested by

members or tho sherirra
menlaatrilght ki'n'cafo 'on BunV
VAla J .... succi anq cnargesor posses
sing liquor Tor salo were charged
In JuatlcV'or the Pearo Cecil Col-llo- -f

court
. After1 exasalnlng trial, Walton
yyas released bond of 750
t was stated1' i

i -- i ...

TWO'COrVlTNtJED
"Two murder ctutes were co'ntlh-w-d

in district cSurt ThuraUay
ornlng and 'called for trial aaln

next term of court which convenesI

the tint Uatubn. a .? ;

Bedford . fidott-xhargec- d by
with mtirder, will be tried

next'VeriWrhe "caie wiw Vnnti.
oh mollon of the state. Tom Gar--
rara, employed as special prosccut-p-r

W tBe'-geot- t 'ease, waa umhi.
io reacn B4g Sprlhg 'thls'tnornlng
ats ( neavyrains.

aV. "B.fTldWelirrged'By'
with 'murder, and reprc-rtnteb-ir

the law 'firm Brooks and
Woodward, wllj be tHed neSt 'Sep-
tember. Defense attorneys net' outlaWI' motWb-- 16 Tcontinuance

, trja"'?TftH'lahV was too ill to'--raravftgy
Edisofl

(Continued from Pago 1)

live In towns 6f"ft.00D to 15,000
population', '."

"r3oat aim to marry' says' onn,
the group in .answerto the

tKnJ'Ai-wh- t
larry?M

Derinlte answerto that question
W" seldoih tot to men. but othr

tercUac.iasvtre' Were slven hjr
wit youths.-- 4 .

Jhactlon .'ui tfnaut,.. U 7?T?a? 'ttteWIcn;
re... and iZZfigZE IT WA- -

AY, m
.undecided., nnolher
mat the HBe

valent to "never,"
"" much about
while 10 plan 'to rJage hetween 2a4---- . inarry aa yoU

ono or lhA

j. , o- -

o

a

a

M

ii I

'i

'

anything?thin v,-- v ni.. . "l' " " naTU
snloaai - - at"""" "ccoromg togreat variant .

tho nrlzo uUh.... i
nf 111Inf. tii."" 'O0 earn.
soys p younK c '
Jng.
"Bad

- u--Smoking;
habits inpTi,.

"Sho Ii nnl .... .

enmip-- hm,.. i.
nnilTn" " " "0me

other people's chtldhTv
and "Too frivolous" Mfc'
ovlflonlli. I.. j.. . .

wrong.

'eMlnorH,,
rour young men uJl... uuiik maiC3 of tbt I

jusi as uiey are
Thc boys arc ab.eu ,

deal In the two or thrJT
altotcd them t6 ten thtki
u me partner.

Here are some of tJ
ments: "A good glrl-- oJ

un euucation "Nice
anu a goou cook" "Uurj
crn lucas- -

"I'rctty, bidt I

kooii uisposuion, fJta
tvun unu onq tnat loren
snouiu zc a good coma
and In playanU tbe
catcd" "She must havaV

Ulcal of experience In
must bo a good flnanekjl
U'lcasing personalltr
cated" '.'Good cook,jo94i
without too much to
too bossy" "She must be

In physic, she mut hen
personality ahd self
woman that is a good i

trjous and full of pl
straight" "About fin
with nice blue eyes,
110 pounds and nice
(no, girls he didn't kin I
phone number) "She mat!
tlful, charming nnd
traits of character,"'

good-lookin- "A
harf good tastes and wboi
manager""Capable oi i

work- -

BOWDEN It

0 1 POSH
ii

W. R Bowdcn,nho fa i
H. H. FiUpatrlck u i

visor for district No.

and gds division of the

road Commission,Is op

in Midland.
The district over wUjki

den will have chirst
Wlnklef. Ward. Ree

teen other counties. Tfcejl

ervlsor hasserved for i

a similar capacity In Oil

district't r I Mil

t . i T7

WHsIt?

"KEEP OFF THE CI

By Alice Judaoo I

Tho slcn. "KccD off to

meant less than nothlnf 1

year-ol- d Bui ke, Her5
seeded lawnrf and
large feet In the frcUy

flower beds of the nfS

People scolded him n .1

him to his mother,
violent measures.

"SHb" explained to W i

growlnK seeds,about the i
- . . . ... k

work and money It w"
the gardensprctly J" "l
But Burkewas not WF

proofs and penalties
tried with no more u

In oiieat"of his ball or M
of a game, was obllvkw'

quenccsv

Finally his niotncr'dew
tho experiment of ginw
den of his own. She

tho resnonslb ty Pi na
tive k retain bare corstfl. - ...kByard. She showed mm vj
pare thc grpuna anu

mtmkt
hi. KArri! his lawn. PI
n nff Jhfl Orassr " .1nnrti Mnl ArV OaV -

V,TTt UUU Vin
see how his grasswJ
nlanteA nasturtiums
mil rlhntcd thfir

. . ..- -- V .Willigrow in to iii on" - j
ous care.

til- - . 4.ln0 nil 1

lawns' "ceased. Inste
with Intxrnat and

hchlivi.mints of otnafJ
Hp even assumedthf '

ii. . ...in, I tic child'

them hack from tre".
irraum 'with an aulhortl
M"r - . ..
out! can't vou ate iv

ort"
The best-wa- y to fr&il

spect3'oungSWS8,!!
do "lust what uur'
m.i -- v.n,i w,n is

and for j
of to ub

ts are reaiw "
gardens.

tt n

'Acl

ners"
seeds wtch

gi'ien begin

their
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CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS

ARE THE BETTER;, CIGARETTE

Camels made of the. choicest tobaccos

grown.

tXfe.Camcl blend Domestic and Turkish

tobaccos, has neverbeen equaled.

;Caniels are mild 'e((o.w

Xhey not-tir- c lastc.

They leaveno cigare'tty after-tast-e.

Camels have delightful fragrancethat

"pleasing everyone,

&IJ. wuii.s-w-i- .Rr"
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NEW YOP.K M.iy IS .1i 'Ihc
New York Atneilcnn n.iid toitjis ,
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i Knglcwood, N J, yesterday , f)i
North Haven, Me., to picpnic tin1

.Moirow summer home thne foi
' the honeymoonof hi r duughter iVn

,1ie and Colonel Chailes A. Lind-
bergh. Repmi'swere the weddliii
will take place the Moiiov .

Inglenood home June 17.
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.
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di--r a' JuitKiiKiit or fnrwlosur.. f meals and sleep better No mattei
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Froven Kelief Foil
StomachTroubles

This remedy ha afforded hundred1rt Pop4 Tllf front milcem of tin
Stoiiiseh, Oas .n tlie fltomach, Indl
k'mtlon, sua olhr ilironlo nllnitntsIt tones iit tlin 'sinin.ii t, runti rn i
tibtnisl hrsllhy coikIHIoii. allowlnl
natural ilKditlon tn Kike, place.

.pemon.suffetlps In the lft frou
Hti.niMCli dlii..nlrrs hhoilld line I'BKft
U'.HS 8TOMACAI. to relia tlieli .
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ValuerValue
PticeyorPric

r i. i jwsA w
v r KVr iyou are conslderinji the"purchaseof an

automobile, you owe it to yourself to learn
the true extentof Chevrolet'svalue leadership.
And all you need to do is check the new Chev-
rolet Six aftainstahyothercar valuefar Value
atul price for price!

Here, in the price rangeol the four, Is offered
a smooth, powerful, er valve-hi-hea- d

motor vhfch delivers Ostter tthiilO
miles to the gallon of Hasolmz-rx- ntl wnose"
smooth,quiet, velvety operation,with Itscom--.
pletc lack of drumming and ibration, is a
r?velatioii-ev-cn tothoscwhq areaccustomed
to driving hifih-pricc- d automobiles. Here are
beautiful boJicsby Visiter.' Ik-re-, in all closed
models, are.fitments by Tcrnstcdt . . . rich,
deep-tufte- d upholsteries . .' . ddjUstabe
drfver's sear... and a completely-equippe-d

instrument panel. And throughout theentire
chassis are found nunwroua examples of
advance engineering-su-ch as quiet

brakes... ball bearingsteering
mechanism, .automaticacceleratlonpump
. . . andchromium plating on all bright metal.
Hut no mere recital of featurescan give.you

. any conceptionof Chevrolet's value leader-
ship. So we urge you to corns in and see for
yourself why, over 500,000 people have chosen
thenew Chevrolet Six sinceJanuary1st! '

o CQMPARK the dclhercd prk& a
--

'
.

'
....''-'- .. fr . tllalclist price In considcrinuauto ,.','"'"" ' Tl mobile values. :---

'; Jj' Clievrolel's delivered 'ML price Include only reasonablecharges ; .

0 fi oK 1r dclitcr and (uuncing.

fflKBHV'HaValK VI(3 J,ii
(U,.

fflG CHEVROLET COMPANY
Hid aiulMohiiHoii St. r ' PHONf: 657

,. Big Spring,Texas ..,
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SCENE'SHORROR
INTENSIFIED BY
POISON FUMES

...
(By The AssociatedPress)

CLEVELAND, 0., Mav 15. At least DO lives arcknown to havebeen lost andscorea
of persons Injured In a deadly explosion and fire at Cleveland.Clinic Hospital here today.

Many of the dead were Victims of paisorioUs gasesand suffocated in agony. Oth-
ers died from bums. 'Most of the victims were patientspowerlessto escapedeath.

At 2:37 p. m." the known dead hadreached.85 and the police estimateat least94,

CLEVELAND, May 15. Death toll in the ClevelandClinic Hospital explosion and
fire here today mounted to an
Sinai Hospital where attendantssaid there Were bodies of ,13 dead.
morgues 33 othpr bodiesof the dead, besides of injured.

Police said the toll of dead might reach 93.
atMt. Sinai hospital Dr. Carl Helwig treating the. injured

found the body of his wife among the dead.
Shewas a at the Clinic.

J. D. SAYERS

.TAKEN BY

DEATH
One Of State's Fore-

mostMen In Public
Life At 89

AUSTIN, May 15 (APl.-For-lner

Governor JosephD. Sayers,fid, died
at,his home here thismomlnt;.

He, raa governor of Txa from
1899 to 1903 and was the oldest liv-

ing orrner chief executive,
At the time of his death he was

serving on the board of paidonsas
an';appointee of Gov. DuiuMoody,
Texas' youngot governor. v"

jfo sjatte, of his years he was ac
tive, ;oomI(ig to the capjtol dally
to, his He becamo III
a few week's ago and had not left
his,home since,

Wounofd Twlco
A man on crutchesin the thick

of battle, twice wounded,and twice
returning to the fray on crutches,
gives a key to the indomitable

'characterof Governor Sayers. His
long life spanned a period reach-
ing from ox carts to airplanes, and
in ajl that time he was an active

in the most active moments
of state and nation.
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staff wno
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1841 Grenada, Miss.
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turned Bastrop, Texas,
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COUNTED
CLEVELAND, Ohio, 15.-For- ty.fivq persons

known have lost their lives arid scores to have in-

jured explosion and fire at Cleveland Clinic Hos-piL- .'

hCre today. . said death might run
high 01,

Most tnosekilled were patientsof the hospital. A few
believed have beennursesand doctors.

Two 'hours after the building took fire, of its occu-
pants had been removed, and the-- fire been extin-
guished."

Most of the fatalities were the results fire, but many
were believedto beensuffocatedby poisonousfumes
from burningchemicals. Someof dead turneda ghastly
green color they were removed the building;

With the first alarm, available fire apparatus
eastern part the city rushed to the hostjltal.
Euclid Avenue street,

MASKS
Scores, firemen battled scorching flames while others

donned,gasmasks risked their lives inside building,
In rescuework. of the patientswere removed'through
windows. One group of patients,doctors and nurses
taken off the roof. - - -

Some the victims were burned horribly, oltiers
unconscious. Maay cryingfbut in fright and bewilder-
ment. They were rushed as

"
possible tb nearly hos-

pitals. , '
.

Scores of bodies were brought out oi the" building with
firemen unknowing whether bodies were dead or alive- -
The majority were dead.

Many of living a hours the fire, were ox- -
fpected by doctors to added to the of dead. .

TO MOKGlfE
Many of the bodiesowere the county morgue.

Some1 remained at hospitals, and some were placed In a
temporarymorgue the rear of the damaged building.

Miu scenes me explosion ana lire gnastiy.
Incident of crutches the patients,screamedhorriblv with frierht. as thev saw

vCuSSL er the battle at Camp , deadly gas creeping upon them while they lay in bed, help--
BUOJQd In. Louisiana n April, 1803, less to
inarch Governor Sayers was a Tragedystaredthem in. the face and they were helpless,caputa of artillery. His. battery Somewho were rescued broke into hysterical tears as they
was-i-he center of the fiercest wm carried from the butfigflg and the cdaln,,inof.fulb building, many screamedWith the
then,.only was severely wound-- ..
ed. jvhiie convalescing, he wa I .

The aWl f 03e f tnckeii by the fire vied in aspect
made a major assigned to duty lorror with the Convulsions of other patients and nurses
as chief of Brig. Gen. clutched at their throats for breath as they suffered
Thomas Green. Sayers re-- the tormentsof poison gas. V

Jolnedjthearmy on. crutches. At , CRUMPLE SUDDENLY.
the battle of Mansfield. La., in Some of the gas victims were stricken suddenly and
1804. he again wounded, cnimnlpd rho flrvnr A rmmVur nf Vri;, ...- -. ji.j- . - - v w w va a Ik 1IUIIIUU1 Ul SJlJll il tnt W. I T 111! 1
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inner doorway, where, with tone bady blocking the

way, the other patients too weak to

After the first moments of nnlv
those equipped gas masks dared to enter the deadly
interior of the building.

The hospital was filled with watients and nrominent
open school, studying law aqusiciansat the time of the explosion.

night. He elected the stato Scoresof patientswere taken from the wardsand clinic
senate Bastrop Fayette rooms and. rushed ambulances to nearby hospitals.
vUu..v.cn, iiniicfii- - uuiicuiL uetermine wnemersome thpm won rio.iH

1873.
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or alive.
'Many of the patients were, unconsciouswhen --removed.

Somewere others were suffering from, the poi-
son gases.

Two blasts occurred on the secpnd floor, in the
x-r- ay room. The .shot the secondfloor windows
and patientson that floor were helpless.

Some of the were lvinr on th nf th. v,n-- .

man of the state Democratic ExeJ Ptal because'there were not enough1 ambulances to rush
cuuve coraniiiicf, as sucn ne. mcju lu uinur uoajjitms, e
.was caned to the state Observers at fire4siid some of the victims on the
?KS5nT7:-u"nrr?ssstS-s

turned a dm ETecn in co,or and th4t they secmo(,

lTor:LCZr & were rushed to th Sinai
and the convention at Austin In ! FT ? HX1 ,nnd the HosPal Clinic. Among
July. 1878. which, after a prolong-- the1frA'"ti Sliml 0ne dledl
ed and exciting contest?nominated f j H. Spillman, Forest,Ohio, died at the Huron Road
Q. M. Roberts for governor and ' hospital. ,
senator sayers for gov-- j Threewomen in.the crowdnhatwatched firemen faintedcrnor. the nomination, of senator s they saw the scenesof death. ",

y ac
and opposition,

IJobirts and Sayers were Inaugup
Jan. 21, 1879.
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fourteenoil the people in the building were draggedtotheroof, where physicians and nursesgave them aid."
On these propositions, Lieut

Gov Sayers ran for Governor
agalnut GaveiJior Roberts In 1880.
Roberts was nornlnated at the
Dallas convention in 1880, but the
principles for which Lieut. Gov.

Jn .LB.c,t 5U879lpr;6vld.ingior th.. J ers Ftimrs.maintained.
setting apart of vacant land In 53 I " cunvcnuon y resolution declar-counti-

In the Panhandle and '"s ,n avor of hl! 'argest
In otHer parts of the state''"opriaUon tor the choo!s permit-t- o

t.,jld at 60 ceatsan aerf, with bv .tne constitution and Just!-o- ut

m'jbU on the .amount sold at I mU byi thp rinancla condition of
thslr maintenance; purchaser,,He also dlf- -

-- ""..

and

were

were
and

and the

were

were
were

few

were

young

of
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i.inii

chair--

had

few fire.

and
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order

of
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ercd with Governor Roberts as to
he public free schools,'favoring a

more liberal and permanent ar:
proprlatlon-d- f tho public money or
the state.

In August, 1884, tho democrats
qt tho Ninth Congressional Dls-- 'trlct, then composedof '4 pountles,
nominated him "without opposition
fo representthat dlitrljit n con-
gress. He served In congress from
March , 1885 to January, 1899. For
12 years he was a member of the

I

'
THE BIG SWNG HERALD.

rommllite on appropriations, bf
which He Wa chairman for two
years.

It was this congress that began
reconstruction of the'United States
navy, and through an amendment
offered by Major Sayers to the
naval appropriationsbill the con-

struction of war vesselswas there-
after mor easily and expedloualy
authorized. In recognition of this
nervicc Secretary of the Navy
Whitney named'one of .the new ves-
sels 'The Texas"

CHAS. WEEG

HONORED
SENIOR

been named

the lienor of the 1929

K'"uu b v'" "' 'Major Buyers contributed materi--' hBh l .according to an edInally obtaining by the
States" to Texas of mort nounccment made by

than $1,000,000 to reimburse the ' roree-- Oentrv.
state for Its of the frontier J Weeg will deliver the valedictory
against Indian depredations. Ho J at the Commencementexercises of
also secured appropriationsfor the j the senior class Friday
Improvemenl of the Galveston 31. Charles is the son of Mr.
oor. jnrui Mrg, a. F. Weeg of 210 West

Sayers was lnaugurat-'-l Houston street. His average Is'

ed chief of Texas in ' 93.84.,

January, 1899. He was inaugurated
for a second term in January of

Charles

payment
Monday

nrinclnal. Youni:'

evening,
har-iMa- y

Governor
executive

with average of
93.78 per cent has been made

1901, the second term expiring in salutalorian and will give the op.
January, 1903. - enlng address of commencement

During hid administration th program. She is the, daughter of
state was sorely afflicted from na-- Mr. and Mrs- E. Lawley of the Hl-tUr- al

causes. The of the ' way community.
Brnzor river In 1809. which swept1 Vera Mae Gilliam with 91.77 per
Its valley from McLennan county cent is the second highest ranking

the gulf, and the great storm Rill. She Is the daughter of Mr.
which devatited Galveston In 1900 and Mis. C. G. Gilliam of north
were memorable events In the life east.of the city,
of the state and occasioned great ' The second ranking boy Bert

of life and property. I- - Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
The governor, though urgently Shlve of Main street.

Importuned to convene the legtsla--1 Honor students must have at--

ture, declined to do no and took up-- J tended the local high school for
on himself the responsibility of
meeting thor.e great emergencies.
He was praised by press and pub-
lic for his heroic and untiring
work for the sections.
. More than $1,500,000was expend
ed during his administration for"allI- -

enlargement and bettermentof the
educational and eleemosynary Plead OulltV
utvrw uiu , tv iiviiuiiiuaij ojrn"

tetn and toward the establishment
of two additional nprmal schools,
one Industrial school for girls, a
second experimental agricultural
station and an for epllepi,
tics.

In 1915 Governor Sayers was ap-
pointed a. memberof the board of
regents of the University of Texas:
Later, the same year, he was ap-
pointed chairman of theIndustrial
accidents board; his expiring
Sept 1. 1917.

xc--

Weeg has
student

defense

Opal Lawley an

overflow

to

Is
loss Shlve,

stricken

asylum

at three years. For this rea--'

son some of the Btudents who
been transferred 'other
schools were " eliminated In the
compilation of grades for determ-
ining honor' students, Mr. Gentry

Instr rpiye

term

least
have

from

In JusticeCourt
Five pleas of guilty were heard

Monday morning in Cecil Ceiling's
Justice court--

Three men entered pleasof gull;
ty to chargesof unlawfully board
Ing. a freight train. Fines of sne
dollar, and .costs were,, fvwessetj
each.

One was fined one .dollar and
costs on chargesof vagrancy, and
another;for drunkenness.-- j ;
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It cosfs very little '

to reconditiona

MODEL T FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
but it is still proud of tho Model T. It wantsevery
owner of one of tljcse cars to run it as long as
possible at a minimum of trouble and expense.

Because of this policy and because,of the
investment that millions of motorists have in
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will con-
tinue to supply psfrts as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the,greatestuse from year--

Model T, we suggestthat you take it to the near-
estFord dealerandhavehim estimateon the cost
of any replacementparts thatmay be necessary.?

You will find this the economicalthing to do .

because a small expenditure now will help to.
prevent costlier repairs later gn, increasetho
value of the car, andgive you thousandsof miles
of additional service. .

For a labor chargoofonly$2.60 you canhave
your generatorput in first-clas- s condition. A new
universal joint will be'.installed for a labor cost
of $3. Orcgjunling the carburetorcosts $1.50
steeringgear., $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs be-
tween $5.75 and $7 for labor..An averageprice
of $22.50 covers the overhauling of the motor,
and transmission.

These prices are for labor only becausethe
need and number of new parts dependon the
condition of each car. The cost of theseparts is
low, however, becauseof the Fordjpolicy bf manu-
facturing and selling at a small margin of profit.

Ford Motor Company
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SUB-PRIMAR-
Y Lamar Stanton

CHILDREN TO Lions President
BE EXAMINED

A summer round-u-p for all .chil

dren of pre-scho-ol age, will be con-

ducted In the city schools, this

week, under the direction of Ml(m

Iva'Jane Lytle, public health nurdc.
and her assistant, Mrs. M. It.
Shawalter.

This "summer round
up" Is to bt a Health cxammniion
for Children of pre-scho-ol age, and

the medical and'dental Inspection
will be given froe of charge. Tho
purpose,of 'uuch an examination Is
to determinetbi fitness of a chljd
to enter thool,

Examlnat.'ons will be given nt
the Central Ward School, Wednes
day, May 15, und at the .Hoilth

Ward School. Thursday, May 1Q. J

It Is hoped that all mdthcrs who
have children of pre-scho-ol age
will come rtnd tring their child for
this phj'ilcnl uxanilnatlon. It is
trio right of cvei-- child to be phy-

sically Jit, and defects Will ho point-
ed out to the parent, so that im-

mediate remedy may be affected,
und. the child be in good condition
for the "opening of school in the !

fall. The. parent "will place-- ' hi ' I

child under professional care, If '

any defects are noted for correc-
tion The summer round-u-p is be-

ing sponsored by the Health Com-

mittee of the Howard County Pub-
lic Health Association. The mem-

bers of this commltteo feel that-thi- s

pre-scho- ol Inspection for
your.g boys and girls is desirable,
and serves as a preventive medi-

cine to the child. Every child
who will enter thb first 'grade or 1

kindergarten next year, should be
given the. opportunity of receiving
this .physical Inspection. It la free
to all.

Mrs L. C. Moore left Friday for
a week or ten days'visit with relu-ty- e

In Houston.
a A; :' - ' " P , i'1

fountain 'syringes nnd hot water
bottles at right prices . . . Cunning-
ham & Philips. adv.
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STANTON, May 13.-.-- .. A. Lamar
was made prrshfr-n-t of ho Lions

Club Of Stantim nt 1(2 rRWfir
meeting of last week.

Othur offiftnrs nnmrd were If.
Hamilton, t,; 13. It.

Amnions, Rccrrtnry-trcasUrc- r; Ru-fu- s

Parks,Lion tamer; Tlnk IIous-to- n

tall twister.
13. A. Purrer, retiring president

was hind n director,und J. L. Hall
to, n place o,n tho board.
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DevoeMirrolac Enameldoestwenty

liest finish ever for furniture i

woodwork. Odorless,easyto
astike.
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Performance
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bmut.. csr Met Power so ereat,
getawayso fleet . . . staminaso enduriflJ
that Buick owners alone purchasemorel

quicks than the total productionot any

rif-n- r it' Rvi,1 AUlJLICIU.;

BUICS MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHi
Dhiuon ef GeneralMotors Corporation

Jp Considerthe delivered price as as the
, listpricewhencomparingautomobilevalues.

. SERIES 11S' it

Sedans . - $1220 to $1320
Coupes . - $1195 to $1250
Sport Car - -- $1223

Incornorated
2(15

121 129,
JWaas -- - -- 114JO to $1520 Sedans - - - to $21-(- 5

SoScst" '. 'illVi0 " - "t8o5$1875
Sport Cars- -, v $1523 to $1330

These f,o,b. Buick Factory,soecisl equipment extra. Buick
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WEBB MOTOirraMPTtNY
EastThird Street , Phone.848
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